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fort as the bearer of the Gospel's light
te the dark places ot the earth. The
Rev. David Uiinderer, ,who for eighteen
years was to be thie partper of lier joys
ana. sQrrows i li er Mistonary lite, waS a
nà'tive'of Sehorndorf, in the k-indomn of
Wùrtteinkerg, .and lnatd been labourrng
in the Church Wlissionary Soc.iety's Yur -
uba% Mission from 1848. ln 1S52, lie
paid a liurried visit te Engoland, on bus-
iness eonnected with his Mission which,
could net be adjuste.d by correspondlence,
atnd wvhiie in this country lie met Auna
Martin at the boeuse of' his fricnds, the
Cunninghams, at Lowestott. On the
14th of October of the sanie year they
werp married.

Thius the happy days at Lowestoft;
came te an end . T le 6th oi I)eecuber
of the saine year i"ound her ind her buns-
band embarkinz at, Plymuouth on board
the ",Propontis"? for Atrica.

In the spring of 1857 Mr -,td Mrs
Uinderer visiý'ted England for iîîediul
tre,'atinent, but returned te thieir post in
the follewi ýg year. Theirjov at return-
ing was net unalloyed. Some of whom,
ranch had been hoped had grore backý
others w~ere lukcwvarin. One of the beav-
iest crosses a 'MissiinarS' bas te bear is
to see these who zeeinedI "net far frei
the Kingdom. of Ged" returning te theiî
superstitions. W.e miay weil iîï.11ugint

how earaest w'vere lier prayers for th(.
true seconid birli oftbies-(e ackiiders- aîtý
how ferveiit bier thiaiksgivings.ý as a feiv
were ulî.irnatelly rechiimeci.

As before lvngfor »England, se af.
ter ber return te J bada9, she made the
eilIdreÎ bier chzef c*îre, Slke bad ai
this tinie thirty urnder bier charge. On
instance eut et* xnany May be mnentionec
te show tbe encouragements givea fron
turne te tinie. rfhere hadl been a prayer
Meeting. On the -'we«y borne the litde Que.
were talking or" wh'at thýey had heard
One thougéblt ýSo-and-so's prayer tee long
another tee short, andi another did ne
like this nian te pray at ail, -when on
littie girl wlie lîad been qiuent sudlden1l
said, "-ail prayer is ,,weet te nie, ne meit
ter wlîe pray~s, and 1 nleyer tliik ai)

t' the C/norc/i of Scotland.

prayer tee, long or tee short,"
In 1860 the Mission was greatly tr

by a war -waged against lbadnin by t
Dahomians. It mnust indeed have bet
cOI) of sorrow te tbem. On the eue hi
warlike sounds on every side, ene ai
another of tlieir flock cal ledl away *te
cenifflt the uncertainty of the resul
the Dahormans were victorieub; oni
other, ingress and egress te -md frein'
towni impossible provisions ut faiu
prices their store gradually diminish
with ne apparent possibility of repleni
ing it. Yet the heurts of these brave 1
ourers were clecred by the knowle
that God wvas besiolding tbem and t
lie would certainly bring good, eut of
seeming evil. To such extrenmîties r,
tliey at one tirnoe reduced that slie reb,
hoe o ne morning-sbe carne dery
find neîbing toe al, and nlothingl tef
cliase and that in tbe evening the3y
theinselves te sleep like children.
during tiis trying linie many Nvere
toucbing instanices ef' kindness ility
ceived trem the' natives Christian
heathen. One wvomn a heathen s-upl
the Mission lieuse witli milk e
moring l frta year and would net rec

For fivc yeurs %ýere they calledi
-te suifer privations and enlorced im,
enment and ilien deliverance caille
most unexpected way. Several aile,
bad been made for their rescue bu

' had faiied. 'j'ie Pew attempt wgas
by an expedition sent by the Gov,

tof Lagos under the command ef Cil
>Maxwell. It arrived at Ibadan oee

at ten e'clock and te elude the eu
started again af'er a 1éev heurs' rbèt

-îeached Lages on the foui-th
Swith hegrts gratefll te God for I-lis
*Slîortly after she enibarked for ing
Swhere a few months later she ivas,

t ed by Mr Hinderer who hati renmai
e Ibadan te arrangte for th e mission.

Stheir oociety ivas nmuchi seugùit afne
the story e1 their 'kbadan, experien
te be teld and re-tuld again and]


